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HUSKERS BUSY
DURING VACATION

Husker athletic teams will be
busy over the spring- recess. To
tart the ball rolling, nine track

men will journey to Austin, Tex.,
for the annual running of the Tex-a- i

relays. Tuesday these men will
join the remainder of the squad at
Nsrman to open the dual meet
season with Oklahoma.

The baseball team opens its sea-io- n

In Waco, Tex., with a two
Came series with Baylor April 4

and 5, Oklahoma April 7 and 8,

and Oklahoma A. & M. at Still-

water, April 8.

Boxing On the Rise.
Harry Thomas will meet the

Brown Bomber in a Chicago ring
AH Fool's day. Gate receipts are
very promising the promoters an-

nounce and the fight is likely to
b a huge success. Joe Louis has
been given credit for putting the
light game back on its leet. adoui
thre vears aco a champion meet- -

lntr an unknown would hardly
have drawn enough people to pay
the rent on the nark. The question

nftMi asked whv neoplc will
flock to see a fight whose out
come is obvious. We ask ourselves
that same question last Oct. 2.

Why would all of the people gath
ered In Lincoln come so far to see
the Golden Gophers bowl over an-

other opponent? That afternoon
we got the answer to the question.
A winner in bound to fall some
time. Human beings have not
reached the state of infalihility yet
and there is something about see-

ing a sure winner defeated that
thrills the erowa.

Boxing fans, remembering Joe's
fight with Schmeling, think that
perhaps some of the Bombers
luckless opponents may filter thru
his guard on one occasion and lay
the Detroitcr low. If surh a thing
should happen they all want to be
there. That is the best explanation
for the large crowds even tho the
champion's opponents are not
given a ghost of a chance.

Locals Suffer.

While the national sport has
been on the upgrade, the leather

Uno-ino- indnstrv in local circles
have suffered a relapse. University
boxen one chance to show their
wares here in school was suooeniy
cut off last week when the

houts were cancelled. Some
people have often wondered why it
is that boxing is sucn a pi.ui.
sport nationally but is not a part
,f the intercollegiate acuvnie
here in this section of the coun-

try. Our anrwer to that is that th
athletic department discourages
the sport bv not awarding letters.

Interest in gvmnastirs whs at a

low ehh a few' years ago with no

men out for the sport. The athleitc
department decided to award let-

ters and the result Is that the
school has a team which has ac-

quitted itself on many occasions.

This did not happen overnight,
however, and should letters be

awarded for boxing improvement
would not be apparent Immediate-
ly.

Baseball Need! Pep Too.

The baseball team has wonder-fu- l

material this year and will

likely muke a much better show-

ing than last year. Facilities for

an

-- . ,,,ij.
or me iinu
seum With practice fields on

city campus and bleachers there
too, interest In the sport should

Without moral support

th team can do the best.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Tir teniae Pound of the Knglish

department will deliver an address
at Southern Methodist unlveraity
at Dallas, Tex., Monday, ami
appear on a program sponsored hy

the Texas State College for W om-e- n

at Denton Tuesday. On her re-

turn she will speak at regional
meeting of American Associ-

ation of rmverslly Women at
Okl. last issue of the

Journal of American Folk Lore

contains a review bv her of "The
Flavor Texas," by Prof, J. Frank
nobis of the University of Texas.
Trofessors Oskar of elec-

trical engineering faculty; J. W.

Haney, chairman of the mechani-
cal engineering department and
N. H. Barnard of the mechanical
engineering faculty will represent
the university at the Missouri sec-

tion meeting of the society f'r
the promotion of engineering edu-

cation to held at the University
of Missouri Friday and Saturday.

Th department of physical ed-

ucation for women will take an ac-

tive part in the physical education
conventions which be held in
Minneapolis this week. Monday

and Tuesday central society
of directors of physical education

women in colleges meet at
the University of Minnesota. Miss
Ruth Diamond, a graduate of Ne-

braska and now director of hysl-ca- l

education for women at Omaha
Municipal university, is president
cf this organization. Miss Leonore
Alway, assistant professor here, is

lce president and has been chair-
man of the program committee.
From Wednesday thru Saturday
the central district of the Amer-
ican Association for Health and
Physical Education will be in con-

vention in Minneapolis. Miss
Claudia Moor will lead a discus-io- n

Friday afternoon at ths
dance section on "The Curriculum
In Dance;" Miss Leonore Al-

way will preside at two meetings

Prof. W. F. Weiland of the me-

chanical engineering factulty has
discussed new methods for meas-
uring sludging characteristics of
lubricating oils In an article

in The Ol) and Gas Jour-i.a- l.

Tankers, Tumblers, Cagers,

Rasslers Get Major,

Minor Awards.

Major "Biff" Jones, Husker di
rector of athletics, announced ma-

jor and minor letter awards in
basketball, swimming, gymnastics
and wrestling. The lists of B team
cage award winners was also an
nounced, along with the freshman
numeral winners in basketball and
swimming.

Basketball tops the list with
major letters going to Paul Amen,
Lincoln: Elmer Dohrmann, Staple-hurs- t;

Floyd Ehaugh, Superior;
Lloyd Grimm. Omaha; Bill a,

Elk Creek; Bob Parsons.
Lincoln; Grant Thomas, Kearney,
and Alton Warner, Kansas City,
Mo,

Bob Elliott of West Point and
Frank Tallman, Cresto, la., were
minor letter winners. Basketball
awards to the B team were as
follows: Bruce Campbell, Lincoln;
Ray Baxter, Fort Scott, Kas.;
Ivan Borman, Papillion; Bruce
Duncan, Broken Bow; Ralph Fitz,
Lincoln; Max Hulbert, Lincoln;
Robert Therien. Lincoln; Dow Wil-

son, Dow City, la., and Ervin
Yaffe, Omaha.

Freshmen Numerals.
Freshmen earning numerals in-

cluded a list of 12 yearlings as
follows: Don Fitz, Lincoln; Jack
Jackson, Omaha; George Knight,
Lincoln; Eldon Nuernberger,
Wakefield; Harry Pitcaithley, Lin-

coln: Al Randall, Omaha; William
Ryan, Tilden; Paul Soldan, Ches-
ter; Glen Sehlnckebier, Utica;
Paul Schultz, Wichita, Kas.; Leon-
ard Van Buskirk, Worland, Wyo.,
and Fred Worthman, Lincoln.

Four major letters went to
members of Coach Jerry Adam's
mat squad as follows: Delos
Johnson, Newmona Grove; James
Knight, Omaha; William Luke,
Lincoln and Fred Webster, Lin-

coln, while the minor winners
were Leland Clare, Lincoln;
Charles Meigel, Lincoln and Ray-
mond Tomes, Utica.

Major swimming honors were
accorded James Davidson, Has-
tings; Dick Leask, Fairbury; Rob-

ert H. Smith, Lincoln and C.
Fletcher Splcer, Hastings. Minor
winners were Houghton Furr, Lin-

coln: Max Lake, Lincoln and
Evelle Younger, Hastings.

Reward Yearling Swimmers.
Freshmen numerals went to the

following mermen: Fred Fairnian,
Manilla, P. I.: Billy iinyoun,
Omaha; Harold Sampson, Lin
coln: Robert F. Simmons, Chi-

cago; Rollin Stoddard, Lincoln;
James Weeks, Des Moines, la.;
am, R((pn Worden. Alliance

Mino,. letters in gvmnastiis
wp.e lsf.110(1 ,0 r.ains Cadwell.
Broken Bow; Donald Class. Grand
Island; Pete Kieisi her, Lincoln;
William Leask, Fairbury and Roy
Proffitt, Hastings.

ADVERTISING AGE OFFERS

PRIZES FOR BEST ESSAYS

Students to Write on Theme
Of Consumer Benefits

For Cash Awards.

Much interest has been shown
in the "Advertising: Aire" prize
contest for essays on "How Adver-- j

tising Benefits the Consumer1' by
college and university students. A

prize of 250 dollars will be award-- !

ed the first prize winner In the

Closes April ji.
A total of JoOO In cash will be

awaided to winners of the col-

lege division of the competition,
plus an all expense trip to the
motor city in June, where the
first prize winner will be present-
ed with his check during the an- -

nual convention of the Advertis-
ing Federation of America.

A brief summary of the rules
Hre HM illows:

1. This contest Is open to any
undergraduate student in any
college or university In the
United States or Dominion of

Canada during the period from
Feb. 1 to April 17. 1938. Eve-

ning, extension, correpondence
school or post graduate students

re not eligible.
2. Essays must not exceed

1,000 words and must be writ-

ten or typewritten on one side
of the paper.

3. Contestsnt's full nsme, the
school, course, clsss, yesr, and
complete home address must be
given on a separate sheet at-

tached securely to the manu-
script. This information must
not appear on the manuscript
Itself.

4. Manuscripts must be mailed
to Contest Secretary, Advertis-
ing Age, 100 Esst Ohio St., Chi-cag-

and must bear on their
envelope the notation "College."
Manuscripts must bear a post-

mark not later than midnight,
April 17, 1938.

5. All manuscripts to he the
property of Advertising Publi-
cations, Inc.

6. Decision of the Judges shall
be final.

Any further Informstion de-

sired may be secured from "Ad-

vertising Age."

The University of Washington
has received a WPA grant of
$140,730 to "improve recreational
facilities."

The total cost per year for tui-

tion, room and board at Harding
college Is but $200.
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Four Turn
Ou.frVnidcatGult'Kl:t:IN J AININuA

MANHATTAN, Kas., March 29.
A quartet of lettermen in the

group of candidates practicing for
places on the Kansas State golf
team this spring gives Coach M.
F. Ahearn fairlv good prospects
for the season. Tryouts are sched-
uled for this weekend to determine
the personnel of the team that will
open the schedule against Wichita
University nere April 14.

GREEK PING PONG

TOURNEY SWINGS

INTO FIRST ROUND

Teams Open Competition

In Five Leagues at 7

O'clock Tonight.

First round of the tnterfrater-nit- y

ping pong tournament will
take place on the Intramural
courts in the basement of the coli-

seum tonight at 7 o'clock. The
tournament will be run on a round
robin system. There are five team
leagues, each team playing four
games. Five men will constitute a
team. The matches will be two out
of three games, and the total team
score shall be the result of the
five singles players

All equipment for play will be
furnished by the Intramural de-- 1

partment. The following games are
scheduled for tonight.

lnfrne. 1.

:: l.nmhdn hi Alpha v. PI Ropp
Alplm.

7:2(1: Acacia . Bet Theta IM.

I.enioie U.
:4il: I'M l)elt Iliela vs. Hlnm

Kpullon.
:00: Alpha Oammu Rlio vs. (hi Phi,

laKne 111.
11:2(1: I'M Oiinima Delia v. Mirma

Alpha Mu.
H.40: Alpha MKiua I'hl v. Delta Tail

Delia.
I.euKlie l.

11:1111: I'hl Kappa Pl v. Hlima I hi.
tl:2ii: Alpha Tail Onwa vs. Delia

I pillon,
l.eMrue V.

!i:4i: Phi Sluniu Kappa vs. Sletua
111:011: Beta Slicnia Psl vs. Kappa

Slema.

JJialiiigLb
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Hal Kemp, Maxine Gray, Bob
Allen, Ben Pollack, Paula Gayle,
Frankie Parker and a number
of other famed radio, stage and
screen personalities will join
CBS programs in new programs
for the summer.

Hal Kemp and his orchestra,
and soloists Maxine Gray and Boh
Allen will head a new "Time to
Shine" program over CBS each
Tuesday from H to H:30. c.s.t., be- -

'ginning April 19. Makers of Grif-

fin Allwite and other C.ilffin prod-
ucts will sponsor the show.

Ben Pollack and Paula Gayle
will replace Jimmy Crier's or- -

(hestrii and vocalist Julie Gibson!
on Joe Penner's broadcast start- -

' Inn Sunday. The show is heard
from 5 to 5:30 every Sunday eve- -

nlng.
Kate Sirlth will make her de-

but as an air columnist next Mon-

day, when she Inaugurates her-
self over the nationwide CBS
hookup from 2:30 to 2:4.ri p. in.!
Her program will be heard thrice;
weekly at that time Monday,
Wednesdny and Friday.

In taking this step, Kate prac-ticsll- y

eliminates herself from
any Immediate work Involving
the stage or screen, stilling ru-

mors that she would soon return
to Hollywood to re enter pic-

tures.
Frankie Parker, one of Amer-

ica's favorite tenors, and for many
years one of radio's first rank
vocalists has signed a contract to
appear as master of ceremonies
and featured vocalist on the Holly-
wood Hotel programs over Colum-
bia beginning Friday. The pro-

gram Is heard every Friday eve
ning from 8 to 9 p. m. Frankie
will take over Jerry Cooper's post..

During the past several
months, Parker has been study-
ing operatic roles and has been
making guest appearances, so

this will be his first series of
programs since last Novsmber,

Allen end Benny are at it
again, Seems as tho both of
them needed a tonic for their
programs, and as their feud last
yesr brought them unprece-
dented success, they thought It
a good ides to try it again. It
might work, and It might not,
because most listeners have sur-
mised the reasons for it reopen-
ing.

However, the pair together,
as they were the other night,
made a hit I still wonder
whether or not Benny can play
the "Bee."

NBC has contracted another
The new station, their

14Ntli outlet, is KPFA In Helena,
Mont. The Inclusion of the new
station is part of NBC's Improve
ment in coverage of the north
mountain state urea.

KPFA will operate at 1210 kilo-
cycles. When you try to get It,
you'll probably get WOW, but
tliHt's all right, as they carry the
NBC programs, too . . . but pre-
tend its KPFA.

Boris Karloff's second appear-
ance over the Lights Out series
will be tonight when he appears
in "Vslse Trlste," a drama of

Mills Teachers Agency
S. E. Mills. A.M. '29, Manager

Specially needed:

Odd combinations of subjects.
855 56 Stuart Blrig. Lincoln, Nebr.

a4uw if- - t iMm&

r

1--fk. IC A

SEASON'S FIRST
TRI-COLO- R WIN

Williams, Beltz Pace Flashy

Squad to Easy Victory

Over Opponents.

Led by John Williams and Bob
Beltz, the Green team scored its!
nrst tri-col- win of the year yes-
terday, amassing a total of 72
points to 57 for the Orange, and

50 for the Red.
Williams was
placed first in
the 220, second
in the 100, ami
third In the
nioad Jiamp, to
lane individual
Mu-- Itingu nuuojsj
With 14 points.!
BeltZ. with

,
a

double victory
in the quarter
and half mile,
had 12 pointsi iiTMMiia m foi second high

JOHN WILLIAMS scoring honors.
Lincoln Journal. BeltAs t w o

performances were the bright spot
in an otherwise comparatively
dull day. First he beat Vincent
and Pflug, both of the Green team,
to the tape in the quarter mile, in
the fast time of :51.7. Later he did
the half mile in the. equally fast
time of 2:02.1. Beltz ran the first
quarter or the nan m one nunuie
flat, but. slowed up a bit on the
second quarter. Vincent also ran
record in the half mile with Delfs
of the Orange third.

MKDICS MEET KAPPA HOOP
PLAYERS IN PLAY-OF- F TONIGHT

Phi Chi Quintet Challenges
Winners pr0babiy start Leonard

Don forwards.
Wild Bill CallihaniChi, time col- -

am Djck
ege eague cage i, aue

Lincoln tonight to meet Kappa
Sigma for the intercampus fra t
crown in what looks like as tornd
u IJflLLic nn linn urrii Lo(if;ii(. nn lii
coliseum this season.

The powerful dam
showed its class in winning their

three years in a row to
gain permanent possession the
cup awarded the winner. Aiem-ber- g

of the team to make the trip
are Sanford Staley, Gayfield Haw- -

lick, Glenn Wright, Clare Wolf,
John Winter, Joe
Novak, and Dean I

the supernatural based upon the i

composition of the same
title. Karloff will portray the
role of an unjustly
imprisoned for life on Devil's

His suffering and at-

tempt to to wreak
'vengeance upon the person re-

sponsible
'

for his imprisonment
form the lor the drama

...11:30 tomorrow ..WOW.

Today's radio highlights:
hi Alt.

I : I A N, m. Kilnln (. HIM.
I :.Hll p. Ml. Anx rii'mi Srlmol f ttlr lr.
A HI . in. Himk ( arlrr.
S:4lt p. ni. - nn We Mm IHH

f Wur".'" Ii lurk l.irhrllMTiicr,
l:tM i. in. I hhI-iii- it tmrrli'ii.
Villi i. ni. Itrn Hrrnlr' iirrlii.liii.
H:ini i, m. mlr.' Kn,litliinrlr. tilth

S:Hfi p. m. Mulct ln(ir ul Hi lii-t-

n(l holn KiOOII. i

S:IHI p, in. HnttfM.
ll:Sll p. rtt. ltilli 1,1. In.

111:1111 p. m. lnilr-- Mslerv
1I;MI p. m i.rrlirhlru

HI OH.
Illatll it. m. Puppy heilrr- unri hi Nn- -

Htmal HllHillly (
I'J:I(I p. ni. nilrrcl ll(Urrn.
HM p. ni.

IH:ll p. ni. lnrc'i nrrhrMm.
I I ;lll) p. in. Orrln Turkt'r'ft nrrlifslrH.

4 : Hit p. m. MHlirlee Stl1ttlti

K:imi p. in lux W.
S:S(t p. ni. Iine Ktmfft-r- .

7:AII p. ni. Hnrrlrt rHrmnu,
rainimtlllator,

:SA p. ni. It' Vl.ll.
S:(NI p. m. Hymphimlr String.

:ntl p. m Mil Min.tfd Mi.iw.
p. ni. Urrhh Kh'i

won.
YtlHI p. m. One Mitn' rnnilly.
1 :Hll p. nt. Tiitnim lurt.r.
Haiti p. m. Tiion Hull Tnnlfht.

n, m. tuiir lltilly wood ruriiilf.
p. ni. I.lihlt out.

FAIR CHATTER
FORECASTS COMING

FARMERS FESTIVAL
(Continued from Page 1.1

ferent in entertainment, with Russ
and his orchestra playing.

have been set at 30 and 20
cents.

Farmers Fair board members, in
general charge of the Fair, Include
the followlne: Atriculturn F.x- -

ANTELOPE

OPENS

1.

V Ik irV

Lopsided Score.
Other leading performances

were Williams. :24." In the 220
yard dash, Scott's 21 feet 2'a
inches in the broad jump, and
Moore's mile. Moore did the
first half in 2:15, but down
to 1:18 for the third quarter, and
finished at 4: IS.

The summaries:
(Jimrtrr nillr: Won ll llnl Hrltr Hi! !

ari'iiiid, Viniiiit ; third, I'lHu IOI.
TImip I.M.I.
..lull juril ilnih: Won by Mil
nnri Willlwm tUl; I'lttnmn (I.l.
Tlnir

'I'll ,vnrti iliuli: Won l William 101;
tod Hyfr. lO; third Mulllnt, IOI.

Tlnir
itun mil": it 1111 it ooo rtfiir. mi,, vi.nt Mil; third llrll (Ol. Tlme

sum.i.
Mllf; Noil liy Moore Ml'. Time 4:48.
,,.wu mH(.. Wol (, w,,k,r ,ww,

(III. iim :8ii. iHnn one nd
" .... .k ,

Hi...",,,,; mm ,t wnwnru ,,.; .r.iMMi
Uviiih.ip. n : third, imhuImth ioi. ii-- !

'""V . '"J ,'"'h';. . . ...
'

41 irri 4 iiuhiii.
llr...l Jon,,, : Woo hy I (Hi ; ntl

' """on on mini wnimim to . limiBnre
, 2, ., ,,.,,,
role mull: Hon hy I. unlit Hi Wiondi.u- - Kriniant auliriuf nf ISth nun.
.ill Hi; third, IliiuHll (Ol. Hrinht II

feel 'I'-- liiehen.
Won h Wlbhel. Ill); senind

I'rohii.kn K.l : third Selmarlr OH.
14: feel 3 Incheh.

The M'ore hy eienli.:
nrunfe Bed (ireen

Javelin .10 .1 8
'l II 0 II

'I'll II 0 12lo mile Jl 0 A

K 4 II
Mile J 10 n
4411 J o u
Broad jump A A D

DIm'Uh a
Shot pul II H n
Pole fault 4 II II

Tolals M ftll 1Z

SI G

of Inter-Fra- t Van
Contests. kirk and Moore at

at center, with
Ph. three medical on Hiu,h.camp,

boards
Omaha

league
of

Erbes. Bob
Kovar,

musical

Englishman

Island.
escape and

story
night.

4inc

lliimcr tlrmlrmim'

hHmiiimit.

Ilnlliiid HIihllihL.
llnimy

hull..

ll.iuiml

I(I:8A ortltcftim,

11:10

1938

Gibson
Prices

4:4S
slowed

Hnrim
third,

slo.S.

MIHihHxoii

The Lincoln team, edged out by
IWd tVii name fr,r I ho ttl.- will

Hertuloil. alongJ nj h, w a membeI.
sIar interfrat team

which played the frosh before the
Kansas-Nebrask- a game lasi
month. Callihan. Herndon. and
Hitchcock, all football men. should
give the medics plenty of trouble
when the going get.s rough. Other
Kappa Sigs who will see service
are Frank Kudrna and Yale Wei-gard- t.

The game at the coliseum Is

free to all comers.

Minion Honriert. Eric Thor PulH
liciiv l.aveine Peterson, Donna
Hiatt; Livestock Exhibit and Pa-

rade. Ray Cruise.
Chairmen of the other commit-

tees include:
Asrlrulniriil Kvhlhlti.

Ait VimliiftTltu: lli' t I itlfiniin ! Animal
lliishitiiilri, Tom llk.n. Karl I'

lnim.ll I'ulholoity. I.loytl xhnm-- :

di'lif: I miicrit lull. Millirlcf IV It roit,
I mini Trull: I lunil-l- rt , I urol i.any:
I nllrt'tor, Haw l.liwrn rai
I lift Hunt-- : Kitlry, I hrls s.inilfm;

Wlnthrop Itiirllnsloii; fitriii
.I.uii Lambert; Korotry.

.uhin: l.niHIr., l.oiii ( nmn:
Klih Hnillhl Military Srlrnoe,

I iiiurd I'rntl; roliltry. Ilfjnolil timid:
Hurt In UKhn: Rural t fnniniilr.
(.roritt- - l iiiiihreiht; Niilf 'unwn ullon

W)i Honilnito.
Home hronomlr Kxhllilti.

.null. .mil riliK'iillon, Marjorlr Ttri
I II tlnh. Murtfitrrl Rauillill; Art

ittn iiroMoc: I lothim, mw
.Vttui'rk; t lii il Diyeli'l'i'i'-nl- . .Marian
i nhlr.it : llrtlKH. Iilt IImiiiiiioiuI :

Arlhalid: . Irun- -

rllf Martin; I mnl ami Nutrition, Malik'
Ixolt rholin. Hniin- I ilriiMiin, llorln
l.ia : Mlp Stit.tt, Mantf;

Hall) Wllllt.
ludiHir MutM.

I.lllillni. Ill.k l.n-- I.rroy l.irar-d.i- l:

maiii', Ihrola olllu. Arnold ll-rri-

I'tolH-rll- t . Kay lhlin, W.

Mi.nrhrakrr: I'uhllr It v. Archlr Trloihki
Cony t hortu, hob l'rll.r.

t onrfuloin.
Iotilulioiial, Klolf Bnuaniln: viui.la)

I. illicit, (tlriin Klliiunian, lii
I ill -- lainl. I'rnvrr Ora). Mar) Hfllr
hllilin: Mldna). Kd llounrk; Knnrf
rommlltt'l. I i Hanmlrf. Will THnrr:
lloylnii and Wn-lll- m, r Hunn. I'rloii
.IllllllHIIII.

I'ara.l'.
l.ltrloik I'arailf. Ixital lorinlin:

II. .r. ! tommlltir. Ml Hroaily; llm
1 om tilllcc , loin hliic: luri oinioll-tr- .

Milliard l.lllrM'l' : lllllr nininnt".
Kranri. Anilirlj Hairy t alllr, Knrl
rtrltOr.

Illll.'r t otiiinllliT.
I itiifklriau Irru. Taut H(ll-r- : lt.n--

Irm tloll, 'lid J'ilinon: rhl Hrkfl
Ilnliiii klliiKniHiiii : Sin.

Adrian I.) tin; l llli h ni t , llidrn Rlddm
l lliitriiiim: I'oliri'. Ti'd loli.

riaitri', KrniTiil rhtiirmail, liU
l.lihlllrr: ( (iiiiini, lli.rl. Iln. ll, l.urlla
Ittiiil; toddi' rrrirnliillon, Mary
l.oillr.r Sltnon.

"It is probably the prevailing
conservatism of our colleges and
universities which is in large part
responsible for their reputation for
radicalism. Far from being red, or
even liberal, they are, on the whole,
stront holds of conservatism and

Clh

PARR

GOOD

NEWi

hlblts. Gordon Jones: Home F.ro- - important agencies in maintaining
nomirs Exhibits. Pauline Walters; the status quo." University of
Folk Dances and Style Show, Mar- - Michigan's President Alexander
jorle Francis. Ruthanna Kussel; Ruthven believes this conserva-Concesslon- s,

Karl Heady, Phyllis Usui should "give grave concern
Chamberlain; Kquestiian Circus, to every person interested in

Beernmn: Indoor Show, man welfare,"

TNDKITjTIE
WED., MAR. 30

Dancing to
BECK-JUNGBLUT1I-G1B-

S0N

Every Site Except Sun. and Man.
Enjoy 10 extra dances. Purchase a Special Book Good for

50 Dances $2.00.

Camp ii x Sfdomiwn
BOB RAMEY ADNA D0BS0N

Kama Stale ("oacli
Expects Better (Ian

On Clav Courts in "Mi

MANHATTAN, Kas.. March 2.
"A better balanced team than last
year" comments C. S. Moll. Kan- -

sas State college tennis coach, us
he reviews the three Mtennrn
and other candidates working out j

regularly for places on the Wild-
cat net team. Coach Moll has a
three meet trip into Oklahoma the
first week in April, but the first
definite meet on the schedule is
with Wichita university, here
April 14.

Since Eve Deluded Adam, Too
Many Fools Dickens

'

(Continued from Page 1.)

poleon I, a strong willed man
who probably sneered at silly su-- 1

perstition, married Maria Louisa
on April 1; but his second ven- -

lure into matrimony could not be
called entirely successful.

Bad Luck for Tamerlane.
April 1 was a c'av of bad luck

for Tamerlane ISultan Tiniur, con
queror of Persia!, who died on that
date in 1405, and also for Robert
III. King of Scotts, Sigismond I.
King of Poland, and Jean Baptiste
TWi--..... nil nf- whom silflft met with
death on April 1

Inreninim men thinoiit the aires
have racked their brains to think, . tH,.ks tri -- . on H,.e.' '
wilted indiv duals. Jonathan Swift,

tury F.ngland, was not above this
tvpc of humor as his diary for
March 31, 1713. tells of "a iie for
tomorrow." A man named Noble
had been hanged a few days be-- I

fore and Swift, in
with two friends, planned to

'

spread the rumor that: Noble had
come to life again. Had escaped,
had been recaptured and was un-

der the custody of the .sheriff. The
hoax fell thru' altho Swift, did his
part in circulating the story.

In France, the unlucky "fall
gVy" is 3 "poisson d'Avril" or
Anril Fish. One All Fools' Day. a
lady of high position stole the val-- 1

liable watch of a friend. The theft
and the thief were discovered hull
upon being hailed before the court.
she laughed the whole thing off as
a "poisson d'Avril." The magis- -

trate. being a trifle stupid and ho
doubt thinking this joke misplaced.
sentenced the lady to jail until the
next All Fools Day, thus prov- -

ing the old adage that he who
laugns nrst gets lert or, int ni si

!S, IS T F"U 'c,,r
mother." Hapless swains were
sent by their lady loves to get a

nnv'i .. r,rth... nf. ninn miik or" v.r,,"v
some strap oil.

Whether true or false, an in- -

teresting story is told of how
Francis. Duke of Lorraine, and
his wife were saved on an April 1.

Held captives in Nantes, this lord
and lady attempted to escape on
that date. Disguised as peasants,
they safely passed thru the gates
of the town only to be recognized j

by an old woman. She ran to the
'.... - ll,.. t.hn lnottr"" "S'u'the score, and who only replied

"April Fool." The story finally
got to the ears of the governor hs
a joke. I'pon investigation, he
found that it was no joke and that
his prisoners had indeed flown.

Such an ancient and honorabl!-histor-

has the fete we celebrate
Friday. Many men of letters or
those otherwise famous have asked'
which is the bigger fool, the butt
of the joke or the perpetrator.
Whichever is truth is the "gowk."
as the Scots would say, a word to
the wise is sufficient. There's no
fool like an April fool. j

I) KB TKKS MEET
WESLEY AN COEDS

IN CLASH TONIGHT

William Harlan and Leo Turkel
will compose nn affirmative de-

bate team which will meet a nega-

tive woniens' team from Nebraska
Wesleyan college this evening at
7:30 o'clock in Andrews hall 12(5.

Everyone is invited, and there
will he an open discussion after
the debate.

r
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lU,t I HULL

GRIDDERS IAKE

E inal mmT

BEFORE RECESS

Following Vacation Biffer

Plans Ten Last Drills

For Spring Practice.

Football gridsleis ull It '. j
their last drill before .pi in;:

today, but t lie gmnp
'return after the holidays "

work out for ten mure ony
fore hanging up the limit :'

until September.
Latest type matX'UVi'is mi

consideration by ,siin.l meiiib' :a
are spinner plays, ml rodui cd 1:

Maior Jones vestenlav duri.i v

Kpr'j,,K football practice.
Pass defvn.se also received

with the secoMU
ablv protecting their aiilan.-.-.- .

Standing on guard wire Bob But- -

ress, rente- - Ceorge Scenuui and
Kenneth (. ends, and in tin:
diamond formation Tb"o
Thumps ge Porter, F.d-;e- l

Wibhels, and Harry Hopp. Wibb'-l-

stood out as he successfully broke
up all heaves in his zone.

"Link" Lyman took several line-

men off individually and drilled
them on blocking. These gridsters,
after throwing a shoulder block
into one dummy and pushing it
back for approximately five sec-

onds, would then race five yards
to swing a body block on another
sawdust bag.

The workout wound up with a
placekicking drill with Harry
Hopp. Marvin Plock, Herman Hol-
ing, and George Knight booting
the football thru the uprights
while the lino i mwded loETCther to
form a human wall.

Drill formerly begins eveiey day
with ralisthentics. which the "Bif-
fer" regards as highly essential to
the welfare of the '(cam. Thr.se
setting up exercises aid the play-
ers in loosening up. and using
those muscles which need develop-
ment, thus preventing many an ni
iurv which ls the bug-a-bo- o to
a)1y squad.

interfraternity rifle
MATCHES BEGIN TODAY

U
Twelve Houses Enter Teams

In Annual Intramural
Competition.

Mr. H. G. Petz, director nt ii --

tramural athletics has announced
that the following teams will tiro
in the inter-fratern- it v rifle shout.
He has requested that all cmi- -

test ants tire witn ineir tennis,
winpdas Man-i- s t m t: Arunu.

''h"' M. I"'1"' ll'-llo- Mina Mi.
.h i.nninia llilta.

ItniiMlnv. Mrili :'. to !.". lpli.i
Tau Onina, Zrla llrtu lull, I'hl Itappt
l'l.

Ihursdal. Marih SI I to t: Mmiii
I'hl liil"il. I'l h;ii..i lillil. IKIIia
.Ml'h.i Mu. lenia Allia I iimI.oi.

FRENCH ALLIANCE HEARS

MARIE SCHILTZ TONIGHT

Duchesne Department Head
Discusses Education

Of Women.

Miss Malic Schiltz. head of the
French department at Duchesne
college of Omaha will be the guc-- t
speaker at the Alliance Fiancai.-- d

meeting this evening at p. in.,
nt the Hotel Cornhusker. "The
Education of Women in Fiance.''
will he the topic desciissed by Miss
Schiltz.

The speaker has spent several
years In France. There she studied
at the Sorbome and taught at the
Eeole Normale at Melui.

AM students who understand
'French arc Invited to attend the
meeting.

y. .r j' t
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THE "PORK-PIE- " PARADE

IN A STETSON

You've joined the ranks of "pork-pic- " smart-

ness when you tip this latest Stetson over one

ear. It has just the right balance between flat-topp-

crown and dashing, wide brim. Sec

it in Stetson's new "Thoroughbred Colors."


